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Aluminium li the most widely aproad eletaent of the e-irth cru»t that hae an indus- 
trial import «neo.    Its content in th« earth orust is 7.45 P«* e«rt»    At present 
bauxites ort practically the only raw material from which aluminium is being at- 
tracted.   These rook« are relatively widely spread on the earth. 

In different oountrios, rooks characterised by considerable variations in their 
composition are regarded as bauxites.    Bauxite is an oconcmical rather,than a petro- 
graphlo notion.   The ahsonea oí an objective criterion for the determination of the 
term bauxite is the roason for various estinationn of its spreading on the earth and 
different oalculation of its reserves.    Two main typos of bauxites are known| residual- 
hoaogenio autochtonous and *cdi»antary-homog«nie alloohtonoua. 

At present the largest bauxite reserves aro known on tho Afrioan continent, in 
Australia, in the Caribbean basin and in the northern part af South America.   On the 
whole, bauxites are cpen mined for the aluminium industry.    In the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, and in a considerably lessor oxtent in the United States, 
Iugoslavia, Franoe &»d Hungary, bauxite i3 mined from underground drill holes and 
pits* 

The absenoe of a generally aolcnowledged term, bauxite, restricts the possibili- 
ties of an estimation of bauxite rocks in separate ragiona, as well as of their pre- 
diction.   Äpiatoriel Africa, Australia, Central and 8outh America, Hindustani 
peninsula have the greatest povspectives of discovering eurface deposits.   The ancient 
epoch« of bauxite   formation and tho "buried" deposits connected with them, aro 
studisi (¡alts insufficiently, so that it is difficult to mako a prediction of their 
resource*. 

The world aluminium industry applies on the »hole the Bayer process, using tos>- 
peraturos of digestion.    Bauxites, having a high sUioonaaitent, are procsseedby 
•eons of sintering.    Other numerous patents or the extract ion of aluminium oxide from 
bmuxites have not found any practical applicatici. 

The improveaents of tho toohnology of tho extraction of AUO, from bauxites, the 
improvement of economical conditions in dovnloping rodions and not oouiitrian will 
allow to ohsnge in & »Tea* cxtont tho requirement* nade to bauxiten, decreasing their 
content af AUO, and increasing fehe:r content of 3L0,, and FOgCy 

Bauxite roearvos, whioh meet tho average world requirements, may be estimated 
as eight to ten milliard tons; tha roeervos of orcos, cuitadle for their proaessinf 
to alumina, will constitute not laes than 25 fuUinra tons iu casa of ^£<"^*°* 
eoonomio conditions and tochnology.   The nom-unifomity of spreading of ^l• /J?" 
on tho earth, stipulated by goologioal oausoo, must not limit the ^l^nt°*•* 
aluminium industry in countries which are in "bavxitc-loss" sones.    For the alumina 
prodcotion it is necessary to use nepfeeline ana leucite syenitet, .coline eis.« ana 
srgilllts«, disthen (andtluelte, sillimanito) -• containing rooks. 

K favourable factor for procoscing these rocks is the pree*noe of alkalies 
(la and I) in them, -which aro used in the technological process and are ft »*P•a 

comercial product as well.   Wo spreading of alumosilicato alkaline ^ck«JI1.*»J 
lithosphère is not large an* tx is even le«, than that of bauxites.   ^ f••> 
areas ©ooupied by them are in tho northern hemisphere.   Almost all nspheline rotìm 
are utilised only in the Onion of Soviet Socialist Republics.   These rooks •"*••" 
spread in the oountriee of the «outücm hemisphere.   The reserves of alumo-oontaimnf 
alkaline rook* in sones, which aro perspective for their utilisation, may be esti- 
mated as several sooros of milliard tons. 

-..ifeu... ,*...- -^-^^  -MiMt-- *~    - *** - *~.-*-l~*~~^Ê*i-+m*~**Ê*ÊÊÊÊÊmatÈÊÊÊÈÉÊÊÊÊÊa mm 
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Th« requlroaent« for thin new typ« of raw naterial have not yet becoae stable. 
Conditionally, taking into aeoount the regional ooonooy in the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, it is con» i dor ed to bo profitable to process rook« containing 
about 27 por cont of A120} and 14 - 19 por cont of alkalio«. 

Vor tho production of aluainiun-silioon alloys, it is rational to it« or«», in 
which the alminiun-to-ailioon ratio ic near to that which i* required for tho alloy« 
(disthsn, a&Aalusito, «illinar.it«, kaolinito).    Tho«o rook« aro «pread in tho litho- 
sphère in a auoh laxtcr extent than tho alkalino aluaosilioate rook«.   They oro known 
in regions, conposed by tho nost aneiont formation«, wher« there are neither bauxite«, 
nor alkaline quart«-fro» oruptive rook«.    8uch rogion« aro in particular tho southern 
part of tho Afrioan continent and the northern rogion« of !3uropo and North Amerio«. 
Xaolinit« clay« aro rook« whioh arc widely aproad in different oliaatic »oro« of the 
earth. 

The industrial produotion of aluno»il icon alloy« and «ilumino fron the kaolinit« 
ooocontrf\te is organised in the Union of Soviet Sooialiat Republic«.   Tho rosorvoo 
of tha k u>l ini to raw stataria! oonstituto many Milliard ten«. 

Th» alunocilicato alkali-freo raw matorial (content in tho concentrate) «just 
«wet the following requirement« - AlgO., Si02, Pe2(U 

A120V Si02, F„A 

Disthsn («illinanito, 
aadslusits) concentrato i 56$     37.5%   0.5/& 
{Caolinite oonoontretos yQf,    tff,      o.# 

For the utilisation of aluaosilioato« a» a row Material for the production of 
elusosilioon alloys, a« woll a« aluniniun, it 1« neoeseary to work out teohnioal*> 
économies! offioient ssthods of tho ir bonofioiation.   Maintaining tho present level 
of rato« of dovolopaent of tho aluminium produotion and even grottly increasing it on 
ooniitioti of using different aiualniun-containlng rooks, the world would be supplied 
with mw «jatsrlal« for the aluniniun produotion for many centuria«. 

—^-—^      -- -'-!     ----- •-•••-  -•**•• ^~+- 
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i. IflffTTA Itfff ¡rrs conrouiae 

1*     AluwiniuB it the most widely spread olonont of the earth crust th&t has an indus- 
trial iaportanoe.   According to forsavui*B oetination, its content in the earth orust 
i* 7.45 por cent, almost tirio« as much as iron, (4.1o per cent) the noct ussd oleawnt. 

t.     Almost all rocks oocposing tho oarth cruet contain aluainiua.    Aooordinf to 

Vinogradov's ostiaation, the avora¿;o aluminium oontent in clay rocks is 10.45 P®* cent 
and in eruptivo rooks it is as follows:    »odium rooks, C.05$í basie rooks, G.7$f and 
acid rooks, 7*70£.    In other rooks ceopooing tho oarth orust tho aluminium oontont is 
net high!   in sandstone», 2.57f.; in "ltrabesio rooks, 1.74^ and in limestoaos, 0.4$. 
Aluminium foras chemical coapounda wi M oxyton, silioon, iron, aulphur, phosphorus, 
hydrogen and chlorine.   Moro   than 300 known ainorals contain aluainiua as a ooav 
ponents   200 silioatos} 57 phosphatos; 25 sulphatoe; 20 óxidos; 14 haloid compounds 
and throe carbonates, 

*.     Xa tho rook composition of tho lithosphoro only 94 ainorals mentioned abovo 
havo quantities of aluminium of   algnifieanoci   82 silioatos} 5 óxidos; I sulphates; 
2 phosphatos| 1 oarbonato and 1 halcyon. 

4«    Aluminium óxidos have tho rio he et contort t   eorundum, 53#? diaspora and 
toohfato, 4354» gibbmito, 34.5^-f of tho silicatos: nophelino, 17fo plagloolaees, 
10 to 19.5^; loucito, 12.5& alca (biotito, musoovito),l6 to 20£; soolltos, 8.5 to 
I9h diethan and alusito, sillimanita, 33.55& end of tho sulphntosi   alunite, 19.5$. 

5.    Bsttxitos havo too maximum concentration of these ainorals and aro oomposed of 
diasporo, boehauto and fibbsite which contain on tho average 25 per oont aluainiua. 

«Ophelias rocks of tho urti to typo contain about 15 por cont aluainiua and di s than 
schists (andalusit« and sillimenito onos) contain about 18 par cent. 

C.    Morid industry usos practically only bauxitos for alumna production.    In tho 
ttaion of Soviet socialist Republics, besides bauxites, aluni to and nepheline rooks  oro 
also prooeesed, ana for tao nproduotion of alumoeilicon alloys kaolin is used. 

7.    Bauxite output io asini; constantly inoreasod and froa only sooroo of ton* la 
1682 la too felted States of America, (1865 in franco) output BOW exceeds aillions 
of tons. 

0. Because of tao speci fio character of aluainiua, it was used until oomparativoly 
recently aainly aa a strategic aetal. aii has been the causo of abrupt doorcases of 
of its production (and hence of bauxite) after the First and Second World Mara. 

iff'- rt-   -¡fit ìfÉfl Sé Jm 
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II. 

9, A prediction of futur» needs of bauxites can bo made only approximately*   The 

mvorafo giovili ret« of »ltainiua production for the lut few years In oountries valen 
are ino mmUm producers of this notai, oan probably morve as a cri tari on for own a 

prediction. 

10. lae iaormaso in aluminium production in the Uhi tod Statoti of Amerio* in 196) 
aaountod to a 7*9 por eont inoreame coaparod to tao previous year, and a 7.8 por oont 
inorammo la 1966,over 1965.   Accordine to an emtiamtioa oarriod ont by Aaariomm 

tho in- experta Landsberg, Fiahnen and fisher, 
oiMN of metal output in tho period fron i960 to 2000 will bo 3.1 por oont. 
However, tho part of aluminita consumption in tho total consumption of nain notais 
will inorano fron %7 por oont in I960 to 11.2 per oont in 198O and will amount to 
17 per oont in tho year 2000.   It it mupposod tant tho groo« eonmaption of aluminium 
will inorammo on the avorafm of 3.5 tine* in i960 (ainiaum 2.1 and MI lim 6.3 tinao). 
Bene«, for proti dint production of much a quantity of aluminium, about 1) million 
toan of baujtito will bo neoenmary mooordlnc to a ainiaua eetlamtiomf about 25 million ton. 

aooordin* to an aver&go sstiaatlon, and about 40 Billion tone «coordine to a 

estimati**. 

11. Aoeordinf to a prodiotion of tho mane «sporta, aluminium oonmumptioa in tho 
united States of Amerioa auet inoreame on the «vorace of about 2.6 tiaoo (ainiamm 
1.94 tiaaa and maxim» about 3 timos) durine the next twenty yean.   About 125 Billion 
tone of bauxite will bo nooeaamry for the produotion of «men a quantity of aluminium 

amine tao ammo qjmlity ore beine used at present. 

12. fho inoreafio of aluminium output in the Union of Soviet Socialist •eaublios 
darin« the post-wr fivo-yonr period was supposée to be 2.0j :.6| 2.1 ana it is 

deteraiiMd at. 1.9 to 2 tines at precent. 

13. fan proçrossiv« mature of tao Union of Soviet BoeiaUst mapmhliom national 
oooaoay indicates that the «vararne rato of inoreame aaountinf to 2.5 tiaaa durine 
a five-year period will not only be maintained bat will probably i normase,   memos, 

the oonmuaption of aluminium raw material will *reatly inorammo.   «0 take iato 
aoooumt, that the cremtest pmxt of aluminium will bo prodmood outside the Baited 
State« of Amerioa, whioh will inoroaoo oonsiéarably the iaporUtion of aluaima. 

14. lam world rate of inorammo of eoamumatioa of aluminium raw material will probably 
be still higher, temine iato oonmidoration amo ereat Afferemo« im the ooammaption 

of eoooomdcally developed oountries «ad ooumtriom whioh arm just em their «ay to 
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independent ooononical dovelcpnent. It would bo incorpoct to oospore alunita .„ 

«»ption in oeonoMoally developed countriea (tu« United States of teorie«, federal 
•spublio of Gersany and other.) with that of tho countries of Equatorial Africa for 
instano«. But ovan coopering the oonsunption of aluninii« in oountrioa of Moot«» 
»»ropo on* oan lancino «hat large voluoe the world fdusániu» industry would hare to 
h** to equalise tho provision of pooplo*a donando in en? country. 

!*•   fto realisation of those prodiotions requires tho organisation of bau*to «ining 
in now regions as this indu.try», production lags behind that of countries produolng 
aluniniu». 

lé.   foreign trade of bauxites is constantly increasing, although pmotioally no 
"free- «artet of bauxites exists, as mtny aluniniu» ooapanios extract raw astorials 
for their enterprise, in other countries, either tboaselves or through branch cos. 

PMlos.   At present the importation of bauxites satisfies ths donan« for raw «ateríale 
in ths United State, of «nerica, 85 per cent; in the ffcdoral Ropublio of feras»?, 
Can««», kors»y, Holland, Switsorland, fegland and Japan 100 por oont. 

17.   Ths present world aluniniu» industry oan bo divided into throe croupe, 

U)   ^^¿l^li^0 * *e!°1°i»04 ^«ini» Industry but not their own 
SL!î!îrïLrWiailî!0,^hftirinfe P***1* op •Hlr»ly to use iaportod^L 
£ïï^ fl*^.",*1" ^^ 8tmtw of *"rtoa, ths IWhwala^blîrof 
Oers»ny, C«n»d», Japan, Scandinavian countriss,' ItalylndBwSSrland! 

(b)   Oountrieo that have a dovolopod «luciniu» industry and AM n^^ 
ÏÏ^'/ZÏ*?** •"• *«* ^ îws S o£rTb£S£ 

<0)   SïS« 4tïîLfP°rî î^*0- \n lw*° «•«***••. (sono buildlnc an 

fast« «rs also sono oauntrlo. that novo bnuxito rosouroos which ore net being 
exploitedi these are aootly oountries of Iquatorlal Afrioa 

HI. 

hydroxiAo« togsthor with » anali Quantity of an imurft. «# 
Mt.   ^„„^       . _       ,      cuawity of an iapuri«, of equoouo sl««osiUe»*s»t 
•o^ly «molinito, and »±»««0. 0f titani» dioxide and oaloiu» oxide, as wsll .. 1 

Tsry s»all «M. of m^mmim, chroM», vanadi«, p**phor«. and g«iUu». 

à 
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19«   There aro no oocnoa critoria for bauxite.   Roquireaents for the content of tho 
cseful ooaponent aluainiun oxide or tao harmful tnpuritios such ao silicon, forrlo 
and ealeiun oxides art not dcfir.od by objective geological factor«.   Thoy dopend on 
ino lovtl of toohnolo£ioal prooessi&c, on econocio condition« of bauxite deposita, on 
a country's bauxite isasuml and on bauxite availability.   Bauxite is therefore, 
rathor an oconoaioal than petrographical determination.   On these ¿rounds in various 
oountrioe rooks ohurnctorlscd by conaidornblo variations of bauxi to- fornine oxido o 
are considorod to bo bauxi tos. 

10.   It ofton nappons that oven in various regions of one country different roquìre- 
mate aro applied to bauxi tos.    In the United States of âoorioa state of Aiabsesn 
bauxites art divided into two credos:    I - il£03 - 55,, Si02 - Tfr II - A1203 - 50-55£i 
SiO, - 15í¿j in Arkrneas into three gradeo:    I - Al^ - 58*, 8102 - 6& II - Ufa - 

52¿ ti02 - 10& III - AljOj - 50Í, 8i02 - 9'¿. 

21.   The following requirooonts of bauxite for alunira production nre worked out in 
tao United States of Anerica using tho National Stoekpile Purchase SpoolAoatic« 

t - 5» - V 
Tmblo 1 

\\t ftf iiMnrtlt frr ilw 

cgrttni tf w^ m\\n ± 

dljO. aia. 55.0 

•io2«. 5.0 

FoOanx. 3.0 

'A~- 1.0 

AlkeUoeanx. 1.0 

Rn02 • Cr203 • ?20L BAX. 2.0 

losa on ignition 50 per Mat fron tao 
native dl2

03# 

47.0 

4.0 

3.0 

1.0 

1.0 

2.0 

40 pea 
neuve AlgO^ 

-a 

t. ifc/ïïii, ,,.    ';J ¡A tA. ...   .¿ai...«,.: ., 
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nun lu mrlrmnl im ito gtat9 Rattert 
11M following it tao bauxito extract fro« the Stato Standard: 

(a)   Bauxit o io dolivorod in the following brando: 

Tabla 2 

ImmrUn branda- m^lltativo conmoaition 

Qualitative composition 

Content of A120, Noient ratio 
(ealoulctod dry) Al2 3 iSiOg approximate 

in por oont in por coni application 

Wf 52 12.0 Production of aloctrooorundaa 

1-0 52 10.0 Production of alumina, olootro- 
B-l 4S 9*0 oorundun and alumina ocmont 

B-2 46 7*0 Production of alumina, molten 
B-3 46 5.0 rofmotorio«, and alumina oomoate 

42 3*5 Production of alumina and 
1-5 40 2.6 rofraotorloe 

B-6 37 2.1 Production of rcfraotorioe and 
opon-hearth production 

B-7 30 5*6 Production of alumina and 
alumina coment 

1-8 28 4*0 Alumina production 

(b)   fov bauxite lntondod for alumina production tho following eulphur oontont 
limito aro moti 

1-1, B-2, Mi B-8 - not moro toan 0.7$. 
B-3, B-5, B-4 - not moro than l.o£. 

(o)   Basalto of branda B-l, B-2, B-7, B-6 la produced in two aorta, depending 
on tat oontont of oarbon moid i tao.first ono bat oarbon acid contentup 
to 1.35t} tho aoooad orna aas oarbon acid oontont of mora thna l.> from 
tba weight of dry bauxite. 

(d)   It la ptraiaaablo to haws a smaller oontont of aluminium oxide at the 
•spinai of a higher oontont of oaloiua oarboaate in bauxite doeigned 
for alumina production by aseas of sintering (brands B-3, B-4, B-5). 

(a)   The following oontont of oaloiua oxido ia fixod for bauxite used for the 
production of oloctro-oonnduD*   for bauxito of brasas BV and BO - not 
mors than 0.5${ for bauxito of brand B-l - not sors than 0.8&   Sulphur 
oontont ia net mors than 0.3/». 

i.fÜEj^ ^»^^m^Jlák^íKaMí.  aiürf»   i***!**.*¿hUálL^jék . 
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(f) &"»A *»! i»Ä^rTo*"t10» « - — 
(fc) Ärr --sa rt r^iA^r- °<—~ 
(k) Sí JSSToST"*in Uuiite for thc *•*"«»of « -1»"» —« «M 

^   MMM of ^Oj « 60 por oo„t: ln 1963 lt „„ l0„ thâa 50 w oont_ 

—. .Lo. **"" * "0, *"» « *—• - *.ir ». « 

^yuyyjgjg|it« 

10.   Tk« mvmiU ftmtÍB i» net an "aoaé-mla» **.+< 

•• «vito thn int. tw Mt, «„,„ TO" '•«•»"••• «UM t* HMtkU 
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The fir* are fomed on various alumo-containing eruptivo« ród seldom on metamorphic 

and sedimentary rock« in tho proco«« of thoir latoritic weathering.    Deposits of 

prc.ont and other cycles of chemical weathering are known.    Bauxites of tho «ooond 

type represent redopo.itod product«, resulting from a latoritic weathering of the 

mentioned rook«, accumulated in difforont water basins and bauxitizod at the place 
of accumulation. 

32.    Sedimontary, chomogonic dopoeits are divided into three subtypesi 

(a)   Bauxite contacts with UmcBtonc in a flat wrll, direct^ or through 
clay «treak. and overlapped by lime-argillaceous sedimente* ¿aSíf 
ïïî^ï "?<ninf alV?f ff00 a1•*»* "hioh gradually makes trankt 
Morth 5ïetn^)!°n0     a,nai0a, Pranco» Y^^avia, Turkey, China and 

Bauxites ooourring in clay rook and eonneoted with it (especially 
underlaying rock) by gradual transition. »pwiauy 

ÌSSUS^S^ "trîîa 000U?%5 in line8tonc « »* *hc place of contact between limestone« and eruptive rook (the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics); 

SSÄXä 2£T8ooi8ll,t *^-**-^*— Ä^ 
33. Deposit« of residual chomogonic origin are confined to the crust of weathering 

cf various eruptive rocks of alkaline and medium rooks, and also of cry«talline 

soalsts, containing alumosilioate mineral. (West Africa, Indonesia, Malaysia and 
French Guiana). 

34. It is known «hat thoro are bauxite regions whoro deposits of both types are 

very close to each other, having the same mother-bauxite souroo (the Union of Soviet 

Sooialist Republics, North Onega}    tho United States of America, Arkansas,    Brasil, 
Minas Aeráis). 

35. A third type of deposit of unindustrtal, or rostriotod industrial, significance 

«V be pointed out.    These are eluvial, eluvial-deluvial, deluvial and alluvial 

deposits, fomed by fragmentai completely formed bauxite.    Those deposits are very 

oloso to indigenous lodes.    The gross quality of the rook is very low.    îbr practical 

utilisation, bonoficUtion is necessary, that is, separating fragments of bauxite 

from olsjr, rook insto and pebbles (pas* deposit« in Hungary, Rumania and North Vietnam). 

36. In the deposits of * sodisicmtary-oiwmot*mie typo, bauxitoo occur in the for» of 

loyora and lens-shaped lodes of various dimensions, thickness and complex configura- 

tion.    Sometimes the thickness of lode« is greater than thoir extension and width. 

Shapes and dimensions of lodes are defined by the shapes and dimensions of depressions 

-l'afWáJf* '     i-It-     i   ^rttTifh- I TÌflìtÌ HKÊiiW -¿BE     -Üj^^b-     = ¿^^&fK±Jb&M^*!m£!^^ , ^„TU'Tfli-liiÉliì-- '   iB'ìt- .   » It ..     .'li     ~ ^     -      >..<     j      »èiJ^Ì.-tì 
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LU M a useful mineral.    Bauxit«« aro represented by several variati« such as 
•oft or olay. 

The ratio of lithologioal diff »renco» of bauxite in deposits vario» to a groat 
it.   Varieties of baandteo bava différant ohemioal ooapoaitiona and aloo difftr 

tho proportion of baiai to-formine «inorai«.   As a rulo, hard bauxite» aro of tho 
it quality »ino» they have a high »ilioon ratio and honco a higher content of 
•ral« of free aluminium hydroxide.   Clay bauxite» are of low quality. 

|44«   Ae distribution of bauxite varietie» is governed by a oortain law:   hard bauxite» 
a high »ilioon ratio aro looated in tho central parts of lodes, and clay 

Ibauxitee at tao periphery,   Among bauxites of sub-typo "a" varlst' ?» are distingui shod. 
I Subdivision is aado aainly aeoording to oolourt    rod and gray or groen and multi- 
looloured.   Red bauxites aro aoastiass divided into varietlos according to texture, 
[physical properties sad shades of oolour. 

143.   Bauxite« of tao seeUaentory-chesjogenic loess aro repreeented by all aineralogioal 
types1    diaspore, hoehmit» diaspore, hosnmjto-fibbslto and gibbeite.   1ms gibbsito typo 

! is often oharaoterised by tao   presence of oorundua.   11M following deposit» belong 
to this particular typet   in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republios (tho Urals, 

1), tu—nia, Hungary, Greece, Italy, France, Jaaaica, the island Ispaniol, 
Worth and Central China and North Vietnam.   Deposite of this typo ars the nain supplier» 
of Bauxite to tho world market.   Tmey oenatitute about 33 por oont of all authontio 
and probable bauxite reeervea and produoe about 65 per oont of tho world output. 

Af •   As far as the period of foraatlea is concerned, oortain surface deposits aro 
fona« to ha of tho quarternary ana tertiary periods and sometíaos ars not overlapped 
by any other rocks except a moil layer.   Reserve« of deposits, which wore formed in 
the anolomt opsone of bauxite format i on, total about 40 to 45 par oont, and 
IS to 26 per oont possibly of world reserves. 

47.   Repealte of only anolent epoche of formation are hnowa in Burepe and in 
Bepeelte aooerdiag to gaol igt sol period are found in the following 

) Auetrella, Afrioa 
) Auotralia 

Asia (< 
mala (< 
United States, Union of Soviet Sooiallst Republios 
Uaited Stateo, Union of Soviet Socialist Republios 
Franc», Ore see, Italy, Rumania, Turkey, Yugoslavia 
Amia (emolueing USSR) 
United States, Union of Soviet Socialist Republios, 
Uaited States, Union of Soviet Socialist Republios 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republio» 
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48.   Disoovery of bauxite surface deposits is far froa being exhausted; this is con- 
firmed bgr explorations in Africa, Somali, now regions in Mali and in othsr eountrlee 
of tho continent whoro snoient deposits hide a great eany possibilities.   A good 
example is the disoovory of bauxites rolatod to the anoient carboni ferons crust of 
weathering of Proterosoic deposits in the European part of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Reputiio•. 

49*   Xapro veaent of the technology of discovery is an iaportant factor for the ostias- 
«ion of raw material resouroos for aluminium production.   This is extrsMly Iaportant 
for old rogions of bauxite whore there appears   to be large settlements and on whioto 
the fate of thousands of pooplo depends. 

The Bower »messa 

50. At preeent it is known that tho world aluminium industry applies mainly the 
•awsr process, using different temperatures of digestion depending on the Binomi- 
ogioal shape of tho free aluminium hydroxide which foras bauxite. However, this 
aethod is economically justifiable only for bauxitos with a low content of silioon. 
It is sore expedient to procees bauxitos with a high silioon content by sintering 
then with limestone and soda in rotary kilns, followed by extraction of aluminium 
oxide fro» the sinter by aeons of alkaline solutions. Depending on the bauxite 
position, it is possible to combine thoso two aethods consecutively or parallol 

51*    Methode of sintering and combined aethods are being used at prosont only la the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, China, and    the   Uni tod States of America where 
tuo plants utilise Arkansas bauxites of comparatively low quality.   A great number of 
different pateáis for extracting aluminiua oxide froa bauxites including these with 
• Mgfe oontont of silicon and iron, aro known,  but all of them, except the ones 
mentioned, have not yet had a practical application.   Methods of iron recovery mad 
acid asthmes asm the most iaportant. 

52. Bsvoiaamsat of the technology of extracting AlgO^ from bauxitos,   opeolelly 
low-grade bauxites and improvement of eoonomio conditions in developing regi ems mad 

oountiios, will allow ohaago to a groat extoat in requirements for those reeks both 
ta reduoing the AlgOj oontont and in increasing the oontont of Si02 and l».0v 

53. Beoaume geologioal data are unsatisfactory, it is not possible to eetiaate tho 
actual volume of deposits as data takes into acoount only the part that acete 
toohnioal-eooaomloal requiramente of the industry.   Low-grade rooks that osatola 
fres aluminium oxide are not taken into acoount. 
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54, flit ratio botwoon low-grade and economic bauxites la quito variable In different 
deposita and it is defined by tho oonditione of origin and formation     This ratio 
roaches one to five In favour of the present low-grade ores.    In Franco the resorves 
of low quality bauxites and bauxite olaye oro estimated to bo one milliard tone. 
SOM low-grade bauxite is used nevertheless by nixing It with orea of high quality 
provided it doos not lowor required standards.    To save low-grade bauxites for futuro 
generation« it tho task of oxports on the exploitation of deposite. 

55. Tho prediction of the quantity of bauxite-bearing rooks and, honco, of world 
resource« of this raw material is found to bo difficult because of tho absence of a 
generally acknowledged point of view on the formation of bauxite«. 

fi«    The question of the genesi« of bauxitos has not boon workod out very sufficiently. 
Unaistakablo damage to tho knowledge of the distribution of bauxite« in the world wa« 
caused by antagonism towards    the water-sedimentary and lateritic theory of formation 
of these rook«.    Denying for a long time the groat significance of latorization for 
tho formation of economic bauxite deposits in the Union of Soviot Socialist Republics 
tho geologists did not prospect bauxites oonneotod with crusts of weathering of 
eruptive and metsmorphio rocks.    In western oountrlos, on the contrary, sticking on 
the whole to the lateritic theory and to the theory "terra rosea", geologists ignored 
the possibility of formation, and, honoe, tho possibility of discovering deposits 
formed during the bauxiti zat ion of re deposi ted material.   At present "the antagonists" 
have changed greatly their point of view and have surrendered their position.   The 
largest deposits of Jamaica have turned out to bo sedimentary^heawgenic, and typioal 
lateritic bauxites wore discovered in the Uhi on of Soviet Socialist Republios (the 
Ukraine and the European part of the R.S.F S.R.). 

itilitaîïnn gf tasinii 
ff.    Besides the oonstant and quite natural genetio association of bauxites with 
bauxitised and kaellnite olays, ores with an intermediate composition between bauxite 
sad iron ere ato known.   These ores formed either after alumosilioate eruptive rooks 
of the trampean type, or represent a facial transition between sodimemtary 1res ores 
and soiHmsntary oheaogenio bauxites.   8uoh ores are known in the Usi on of Soviet 
Socialist Republics ( Kasachstan) and contain 55 to 70 par oent Fe203 and 30 to 20 

per oent AlgOy in Turkey (ï*2°3 - 70 to 80 per oent; AlgO^ - 10 to 12 per oent), 
in the United Arab Rtpublio (FOgOj - 60 to 65 per oent; Al^ - 5 to 10 per oent), 
in Guinea mad some other oountrlos.   These ores must be utilised mm a complex raw 

material for oast iron and alumina proémotlon; the wastes serve am a raw material for 

m asm 
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cement manufacture.    In general, tho problem of a complex utilisation of bauxites hat 
groat ooonoaic importance, ae tho production of additional producta together with 
alumina may change essentially the estimation of dopoaite, tho exploitation of which 
is considered unprofitable.    It ie known that the aluminium industry is one of the 
principal industries, and i:\ some countries it is the unique supplier of gallium. 

98«   The possibilities of a simultaneous receiving of this clemont are enormous and 
the problem of ite aale and use arises at present.    The aluminium industry oaa also 
simultaneously produce vanadium, chrome and thoir salta.    The extraction of vanadium 
from bauxites and chromo was carried out in Oormany during tho Second World War, and 
at présent it ia organizod in tho Hungarian People's Republic, where there is no raw 
material basis for organizing a special production of this metal.    In the Union of 
Soviot Socialist Republics, the   production of a technical V„0C is carried out as a 

¿ 5 
measure for purification of alkaline aluminate liquors at one of the alumina plants. 
Simultaneously with vanadium, phosphorus is separated, which, considering its high 
content in the bauxites, becomes a commercial product.    Pluorino can be obtained from 
the same initial product.    A concentrate, containing up to 70 per cent of HaF, oan be 
processed to oryolite. 

!§•   Good prospects have tho presence of iron, contained in quantities exceeding 
30 to 35 por cent in bauxitos of certain deposits, that io, its content is of the asm 
lovel as in proper iron ores.    But the contont of forric oxide in red muds often 
oxooeds 40 per oent, groat quantities of V20M 

are also ooneontrated in them. 
TiO, Cr203 , P2CL and other elements 

60.   The possibility of cast iron production from red muds has been established. 
Foundry east iron can be produced by the Thomas process, and by processing muds by 
reduction melting it is possible to obtain vanadium cast iron.   During this process 
the alumina muds will bo a source of supplementary yield of alumina and a raw material 
for cement production. 

jKlriBlsflB 9f \i\mm 
il.   The extraction of titanium oontained in bauxites is of great interest.   His osa 
tont of titanium dioxide in bauxites of cortain doposits amounts to 9 to 10 per oent 
(the OSSI, India   etc.).   Consequently, it increases in slurries up to 18 to 
25 psr oent, greatly exceeding tho contont in many proper titanium ores. 

62.   However, the extraction of titanium dioxide both from bauxitos and red ani has sot 
yet been decidme upon from the technological point of view.   Probably, titanium 
centrâtes, obtained from certain bauxites, oan be a source for the extraction of 
niobium. 
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"""»""'riffl fff mutiti 
63.   11M UM of bauxitee with a relatively low content of free aluminium hydroxide 
for industrial purposes require! development end wido introduction of mechanical 
bonefioiation «Aioli must pursue the following i 

(a) dooresso tho absolute oontont of eilioa in bauxite ore and, henoe, 
inorasse tas relativo content of aluniniunf 

(b) doorease tho forrie oxido oontontj 

(o)   seerease tho oaloius oxide whioh ie extremely importent when uainf 
bauxitee as a raw saterial for the production of abrasives, and 
dooresso ferrlo oxide | 

(A)   SKtrast titaniua dioxide and niobium pentosans oosneeted with uinerale 
fro« bauxite or red sud, 

#4«   Bsnefioiation Is used at present to decrease eilioa ooatent of bauxitee in 
(haines, Surinas, (hilaaa and Indonesia.   At present the beaefioiatioa of bauxite ores 
for a deerease of their eilioa oontont is oarried out only for those ores whioh 
rep—seat bloeks and noduloe of proper bauxite, oeaented by olay or by low «rase clay 
bauxite (Indonesia, (tainas) | osarse erystalline quarte san be renewed easily.   Durine 
ths beuefieiation of hensfsneous oompaot bauxitee, in whioh silioa is represented 
only by small fishes of haolinite tightly aggregated with gishsite, boesnite end 
diaspere, eatiafaotory resulte have not yet been obtained. 

65.    Bsosuss of an intimate intergrowth of feeh-fomia« aiaerele, beaefioUtiea of 
bauxitee oes result in great loss of alumina whioh passes Ute the mud lege the r with 
eilioa end ferrie oxide.   The yield of the benefieiated part is net high and dees net 
oxoeed 70 per oent.   Za Indonesia up to 30 per eent of the ore usee is lost during 

66. 
thi 
This 

nay also oonsider ae beaefioiatioa ths re emotion of wetness sf 

of water of erystallisntion whioh is used in ths beseite 
of bsnefioiation baa great eooaonie tmmorlnmss Ihr lowering 

sf bauxites whioh are eemetinee oarrlo« great dietenees ( 
asiana te ums United States of Amafies end Canada).   Drying %t 
ths oanmoity of unite.   In ths esse of supplying bauxites fur 

A ether hmnosee sf industry, bauxite is eubjeeted te eel •insti en 
wetness, but also the oontont of the water of orystslUmtion. 

on 

nlms 

t 

ist 

«7. deposits being exploited at présent osnrnoterieed by their lsfge 

e entoilant age of the earth* • eurfnoe, ama are sf 
sf sbsmieal a SSSBlitios,   most of ths 

itfMllHftÉ|Éi|H^Htf||MÉ^||MfeÉHteiÉ|ia m^mE^EmmmtmEE^ 
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condition« which aro favourable to ¿conocí ".ó développent t    proxiaity to Ma transport 
rout«« (Jaaaica, Ouiana, Surinam, Ouinea) end location in econoaically powerful, 
industrially developed countries (Franco, Yugoslavia, Hungary and tao Uni tod Stato« 
of teorica).   Spooial prospecting end exploring of bauxite dopooits in econoaically 
undovolopod regione, ohiofly in former colonic« and dopondont oountrio«, has prac- 
tically not boon oarriod out. 

68. Dieoovoring of now deposita has boon usually aooidoatal and haa taken placo 
duriug ragionai geological investigations.   For tho purposo ox cutting expense 
oonnooted with exploring, correction factor« arc usually introduced for deteralaation 
of réservée.   Without any exaot oaloulation this providea an amortisation period for 
tho bauxite aining ontorpriao and   tho alumina plant.   Generally aoknowlodged norma 
for the volume of exploring work and providing the reliability of bauxite reeer»ee in 
a deposit aro probably abaont in ali countries except the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Bopublios. 

69. In tat Union of 8oviot Socialist Bopublios the selection of a method of exploring 
bauxite dopoeits dependa on their   condition of occurrence, shape and diaonsloas. 
Aooording to these features the deposit« aro divided into four typeet 

XBêJL - lange layer-ahapod bodies, slightly inclined or having a slope of 10 
iy with great length and relatively conatant quality of bauxito; average thiols-  ' 
nee« is from 0.8, to 5 m. • 

***§ ** - lArgo leno-ehapcd lodes, usually of oonaidorable thioknoaa and length, 
The oompoaition of tho oro« is not constant booauee of the preaoaoe of etreaks 
of ol&y in the bauxito.   along thó periphery of the lodes bauxite io substituted 
by day bauxites and clays.   In tho vertical seotiona of the lòdo« a sonai 
«paoroid¿l structure can be detected; tho bauxito« of a bettor quality are uaually 
found ia the central parts of the lodea.   Tho configuration of the lode« i« 
intrioate.   The length of the lede s ia within 0.4 to 1 km, and their tUokaeee 
is 1 to 20 m.   Somotioee bulges are observed which have a length of several 
«oorea of metrea.   The'lodea arc uaually toctonioally aiaple. 

tTWiff - •**" Hna-ahaped lodes, often having oonaidorable thiokneee from 1 to 
2 a. to 10 to 15 m. The horisontal dimensiona of tho lonaea vary from 70 to 
100 m. to 300 to 400 a. and the areas of lodea are from 1 to 2 to 10 to 12 ha. 
correspondingly. The lodes are located individually, but soaetlaoe they ara 
looated in group« of t; o o: ^ee or» more. The lodea reproaent la a eeotloa 
aa interdigitation of bauxite* of different lithological type« «a« dlffereat 
oheaioal ooapooitiono with low-grade ore« and atroaka of day of any thlokao«« 
The outlines of ooonoaio ores are marked only aooording to the data of * 

T»f Vf - leas-shaped 
bodlea have a aaall 

- letie-ehapod and nest-eheaed lode« in holes of ancient karat,   fas a 
Lea have a «Ball extension, Vut* they often have a very large tVlnknee« 

coapoeition of the lenaea, even looated oloae to one another, can be vow* 
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70.   exploration is carried oat by «cena of drilling, onttinf pit« and «Hai «Miti, 
and la aoantalaoue reglone with aa extraacly oonplex relief (the tfaion of Soviet 
Socialist aapublloa - tayatia, Tajikistan ana Uibekletaat and Turkey) by caUeriea. 
Prospecting drill holes and pito avo «anally loeatod along a itctaagular net for 
etretehed lodoot and a ajuaro not for lodo« harina; an leoaetrie ohapo.   The quantity 
of proepooting drill kolas and pita ( donaity of tho exploratory aat) la ofeteralned 
by tho features of tho etrveture of tho dopoolt. 

71.   The oxeotneee of esplorine dapoaita la dttoraiaed by tho typo of tho dopoait aad 
by tha taaka «hloh aro aat boforo it.   At tho firat «taf« of exploring, wfcea  it la 
noooaaary to doterei»© tho ooonoaAoal valva of tho given dopoolt, tho eeaertty of tha 
exploratory aat (diatanoo between tha drill bolo« or pita oto.) aatt bo aa follami 
for Type 1 - 300 to 350 s 300 to 350 •{ for Typo II - 100 to 200 s 100 to 200 B| 
for Typo XZX - 50 to 70 ••   At tho acosad étage, «hen the doolaioa to exploit the 
dopoait la taken, tha donolty of tha axploratoiy act la «anally for Typo X - 90 
to 100 at for Typo II - 35 to 50 x 55 *c 50 at for Typo UI-20to25s2Oto25a. 
At tha flrat étage of exploring tha gaasral rtraoture of tha dopoait la oWteialnec, 
as «all aa ita area, average thloknooo, ahape, ohaaloal aad alaaralagioal ooapoeltlon 
aad nain facturée of h/diogoology» 

72* At the oeoond ataca the average quality of baaxitce la datoralaod «ita aa 
accuracy that ansarne a oerract òatcrainatioa af the indaatrUl gradai of bauxitg 
the for« and Alaaneloaa of leccai tac tcotonloe deflaedf and the teluse wolgkt of 
ban«!tas datoralaod. Mapa ara drawn on a aoale of It2000 or ltlOOO and for «all 
ledas, lt500f tests fer establishing the technology of prooeeeing bauxltco ef the 
Catea depoalt are oarriod eat« 

ef dletributi 
aat Halt the 

on of baaxitea en tac 

«alea are la 
oountrloe «ita 

of 
tally ainoe 

earth, rtipmlatc* by gaa. 
alualnina Industry ia ooaatrli 

ate in *aeae 
am 

»V 

74.   Xa 19*6, 32 ailliea tone of «he «cold output 
dapoaite ef their  eoa. 

arglllltee, diataca (aadalaaite, stlltaanrtaa), 
ofal^. 
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75. UM Kvmn content of AljO- la «rtltee la 27 ptr œnt, in kaolin oonoeatrate - 
34 par east, la arfillltce - 32 te 34 por cent, la dlathcn (andnlueite, eUlinanite) 
oonoontrato - 53 to 57 ptr oont. Ino faotor, whieh la favourable to tao utillaation 
of theee rooka and ooaoentratee, la the poeeiblllty of producine aoaa by-produota 
beeldec alunln* dorlag thalr preeeeains. Thla dotorainee tao alelí aooaoalo value of 
their utili aetiou. For tao aboro-twnrtioned eruptive rooka taa aoat iaaortant faotor 
la tao poaaiblllty of a elaultanooua extraction of alkallaa (potaah aad aoaa), tao . 
prloe of waloa la about 90 par oaat of tao prloa of produced alunine. 

76.   taa waetee of prooeeoinf froa all tao alunwailloato rooka durine alanine pro- 
auotion la balUto elurry, a raw aatorlal for oeaent production,   lifht to taa torn of 
balUta almny ara obtained fron 00a ton of aliada*, vhloh oonetitutea aboat 
10 par ooat of tao prloe of the naia product, ninnine.   At prenant for the extraction 
of aluda* nraetieally only nepheline rooka aro ueod aad only la the Union of Soviet 
Boolallet Bepublioa.   Alumina produced froa thane rooka la relation to all aluaina 
nronaood la the Union of Soviet Sooiallet República, la oonataatly laoreaalaf.   An 
laoreaae up to 44 per oaat la expected by 1975.   Two typea of nepheline product- 
nepheliae oonoentrate, obtained durine a bonefloiation of apatite aephellae rook, aa 
veil a« «rtlte are belnf prooeaaed la the Union of Soviet Soolaliat aepnblloo.   The 

oontent of *12°3 lB *** ^B9M P*°*l,0*s l* *bout 26 per oaat. 

77«    The reqoireannta elaiued for thla aew raw aaterlal for alumina production have 
not yet beooae atable. Under the regional plan of eoonouije la the Union of Soviet 
Soolaliat Bepublloe it la oonaiderad profitablo to prooeaa nepheline rook oontaininf 
not lena than 27 per oaat of AljO^ and not lean than 14 to 18 par oaat of alkallaa. 
ferrie aside ie a ooanoneat, the oontent of which la .United and mat not exceed 
5 par oent.   for the oharaoteriatlo of the nepheline taw aaterlal, two indioeo are 
Introdeoed whloh repreeeat the aoleenlar ratios SiOgt àljìy not aore than 3.0 
(alllooa aodulue)| IjOi il^ not lena than 0.7 (alkaline uodulue). 

|6.   Bephellne rooko are enoovntered aa laifo unaelvee, aa well aa ahoota, dykea aad 
aaaitlaia laooolltoe la aaaooiatioa with other alkaline rooka ooaacoted with «lira» 
beale, bealo, aad aoid anean.   Aooordinf to the opinion of aoaa eoieatiete 
(Shaneaan, 1959)t nlkmlino rooka aro foracd andar oonditione of relative teotoaio 
laueaility.   for thin reaaon the e»et probablo arana of developnent of alkallaa 
rook are platforae and araaa of ooaplate foldinf •   Alkallaa rooka, ooanooted with 
ultrabealo and bnaio ooaplexoe, nro developed on the platforae. 

ai*M^annaiìate^e*a^aMiM^_ A^.CA.&ÊXT jB^âfe 
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Bepholine   rooks   are represented   chiefly   Hy   a   group of   iolitéfurtitea.     IB 

•MM of ooaplete folding nopholino syenite intrusion« an developed and are connected 
with alkaline granitolo».   Ondar these conditions the aassivoe of thaaa rooks are 
oaoraoua but tho rook» oontaln lasa nopholino and «ore foldapara.   fephaline la a 
Binerei which la easily destroyed during the prooesscs of autoaetsaorohlsa, hydro- 
therael and surface changes whioh renove alunlnlun and alkalioa fron the rook. 

79«   Sarin« secondary altaratlona a oanoritl station and svolitisation of rook takea 
placa.   !IMM changea decrease the quality of tho rook, radnoa the oontent of useful 
ooaponente (alualnliai and alkaliaa) and naka the technological prooaaa BOM difficult, 
tao apraadinf of nopholino rook in tho lithosphère is anali and considerably ISM than 

that of bauxites.   The area oocupiod by theae rooks in the Union of Soviet Socialiat 
Bspnblios is only about one par oont of tho whole area of eruptive rooks.   Vsaheline 
rooks are found in «inland, Canada, north Korea*, United Arab Kepubllo, Brasil and 
sono other oountrleo.   In very few plaoos have they been studied aa a raw aaterial 
for alualaiua produotlon. 

80. the oontent of feldspars, suoh aa alni te and plagioolaaos, inoreaaes with the 

deoreaao of tho *b©vo»«yn1k*wd nopholino content in alkaline quart»leaa rooks.   The 
oontent of ailioa relatively inoreaaes, Bakes tho prooaaa nor* difficult, and lnoreaoeo 
the quantity of rook to bo prooeaaed.   Sea» diffioultios arise in tho ainterinf tech- 
nology itoelf, the onuses of whioh have not yet been studied.   In the oaae of using 
ssssntially feldspathic and, naturally, aonofelatpathlc rooks the oontent of alkaliee 
dseraaasa to a large extent, whioh loads to a decrease in uae and eooaoale profit. 

81. Invoetigntione of foldspathio rooks have boon carried out in aone oountriea en 
• nani lnénstrlal nonio.   In tho United States of Anerioa anorthoeitea were iavee- 
tlgatod as they oooupy an aran of about 4,600 eq. ka., and their réservée ara 
eetiaetod as oeveral Billiard tone with a oontent cf 25 to 30 per oont of Alf0j and 
2.3 to 6 per oont of alkalies. 

8a.    In Borway durine «•• Sooond Morid Mir a aBall plant MM built for tho extraction 
of alumna fron labrodoritee as large anaelvee of anorthoeito aro known to «tat.   In 
Italy «atro aro leuoito-oontaining rocks, the rooervee of whioh aro estiaated as 
100 Billiard tone with a oontent of 17 to 18 per cent of A1203 and î to 12 par oont 
of IjO. 

in thin publication do not inply the axpreasion of any 
OfdBioa whatsoever oa the part of the Soeretariat of the United lations oonooralng 

lagni statua of say oouvtry or territory or of ita authorities, or oonoorning 
aellaltatloa of ita frontiera. 

 iii'aiiji .«a», .j*.iiS,_, ,'»    Aì -sk.,   -.JCSMNÍÍ. 
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Burine tto Second World War a small quantity of alumina and potash were extracted fro« 
thee« oree.   The reserve of leuoite rook in the United Statee of Aserio* (wyoming) ie 

estimated ae two milliard tons. 

•|.    Ai stated above, an increase oontent of aluminita is obeorvod in minerals of the 
clay freust   kaolinito, halloysite, as woll as in the anhydrous alumosilioate, duethen 
groupe.   Theee minerals are of great economi o interest ae raw material for the pro- 
duction of alumosilicon alloys.   She output from kaolinite oonoentratee ie carried out 
on an industriel momie in the Union of Soviet Sooialist Republics.   The advantage of 
mush raw material coesiste in an aluminium-to-silioon ratio near to that nseesssry for 
the alloys, so that alumina should be added only in small quantities.   In the esse of 
oonoentratee of di e then (sillimanite, andalusite) there is no need for amy addition of 
alumina.   Investigations on obtaining aluminium from eillimanite oonoentratee by means 
sf am sleotrothemic method were carried out on a semi-industrial eoale in tho Union 

of Soviet Sooialist Eopublios. 

•4.    The most important way to utilise alkali-free alumosilioates is based on the 
possibility of their beneficiation.    Severe requirements are placed upon raw materials 
used for the production of alumosllioon alloy«.   Tho oontent of certain oxides, first 
of all ferrie ones, must not ozooed 0.5 per oentj alkalies not more than 0.5 per o«nt| 

and OsXHMgO, not more than 0.6 per oent.   The difficulty of reoeiviag suoh o one en 
trates is determined in many oaeee by the faot that the haemful oxides stated above 
are in the composition of tho proper minerals and thus exolude the possibility ef 
using seohanioal beneficiation.   An important advantage in using alumosilioates is 
their wide-spread existence on the earth oompared to bauxitoe. 

05«    Kaolinite clays are known in various climat io sones and countries. 
they ere found in oouatrles, where up till now there are not known and probably will mat 
be found any bauxites.   Clay is emoountered in two types of depositst   eluvial end 
oedimentery or primary and seoondary.   The first ooourriag diroetly on woatmerlag 
alumosilioate rooks, is characterised by a lower quality, i.e. by a lower statemi ef 
Al JO. and higher oontent of BIO», than the second one.   The oontent of kaolinite, 
depending on tho composition of the mother rook and the intensity of ohemioal weather« 
lag, does not exoeed 17 to 20 per oent in aluvial primary clays, and it may reach 
23 per oent in eodimentary redepoelte.    Clay depoeits in which prooeeeee of gibe» 
siti sat ion are apparent are of particular interest.   They osa increase considerably 

tho total oontent of A120,.   Kaolinito argillitos containing up to 3e par oeat sf 
A120. are also of great interest.   Howevor, it ie neoessary to use beaefieiatios if 

all types of olay to obtain a oonoontrate with a oontent of Al*0! "®t 1*M 
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Tß% MO- - Mt MM than 47#t Fo2°3 " not Nro than °»5#i Ti0 - not moro than °*^t 
C«0 • HfO - Mt Ml« than 0,65t, NBJO 4- K20 - not moro thon 0.5$.    Bonofioiation My 
M «affi««1 evt by »MM of the wot or dry proooas. 

96.    In the Union of Soviet Socialist Republloa investigation« of kaolinite raw 
or. tortai follow the t ronds givo A below I 

(a) Obtaining alvnoeilioen    alloy« and tilumino fron tao kaolinite concen- 
trato with an addition of alunina by mean« of tho elootrothoiwlc methodf 

(b) Obtaining alUBina by Mans of «intering together with limestone; and 
(o)   Obtaining r.lvnuna by mean« of acid (ohiefly by e sulphuric aoid method). 

JSälllnmwV 

G/.    IM eJsbyaroM alunosiUoate« of the diethen group aro «pread in a oonsiderably 

•mnlWr «agro« than tool ine olay«.   Di«then->ooa<;*/..iinir rock« (aillinanlte, andaluaito) 
uavally niHapnae ancient metonorphic oomplexee, whioh fon the baaoMnts of plat fon«. 

Piitaoa containing «enlata ero largely developed in the North of luropt, in the 
Unito« Stato« of Morto«, 3or'h Afrioa and many other region« of the world. 

M.     Ih» M« of di«then-conteiaing rook« (andelueite and eilliaanit«) i« peoeibl« 
only mámr tho condition of roooiving a concentrate of the«© minerali.   On tho 
•treagth of long-term invot ligation« and economic oaleulatioM in the Itelo« of Soviet 
Socialist nepnblio« it has boon doi?mined that the concentrate «mot ooataini 

AljO. - Mt lM« than 37*1 3i0g - not moro than 37*î FOgO^ - Mt moro than O.jfc 
WOg Mt moro xhan O.^i Na^O • KgO - not moro than 0.4ft CaO • MgO - not MM than 
(>••%   8Mh a coaoeat*ate can bo obta.nod praotioally only where there la an aisMoe 
of tho abovMontioaed impurities in th- oonpoaition of tho useful mineral.   BoMflola- 
tlea 1« oarried out by gravitâtica, majpwtic eeparation, or floatation,   fho renult« 

foaelwxL whon aciag tho wvjpjä uuthod avo usually higher than In OMO of tho età** Mb 
MthoM«   loth tho roMrvo^ of wok and of the proper useful MMrali ate «sswei. 
«Mt MA bo MtiMtoá at many hundred mlUlon tons.   For SOM ooMtries «Mb m 

Sent» afrioa they AM tho only looal raw material. 

C9.     Alunite Mf «1M be UMA a» » raw material far the prodMtion of almi««.   Ai« 
«AMT*!, M Mil M atatolino, wae ueed for iadaatrial purpooeé in the Uaioa ef 
Soviet Sooiallet nopuhllcs in 1*66 for «M first tiM in the world.   It la reported 
that am «IMAM plant prooo««lng alunit« ora has boon put Ut« operation in Aeaioo. 
iMgUg by tM «MBtity of raw Mtorial bain« Mat (SO thounand tons of or« «Maally) 

tho MMAitr ©f tM plant i« Mt hi**.   I« IMM tho attempt« of usinf Guaite M • 

raw MMilal «or alMina  ¿ .-odaotion WOM Mt «uooo««ful. 

MMÌ 
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90. The ooonomic value of aluni to ae a row raatorial for   alumina production is con- 

siderably lower than that of tho rooks mentioned above because of its relatively snail 

distributionj hoifovcr, knowledge in this rospect iß far from complete.   Accumulations of 

aluni to aro found under various goological conditioner    in volcanic regions; in sones 

of "secondary quartzitos', connected with poet-voIcario hydrothermal processes;  in 

sono3 of oxidation of sulphide ores;  in sonos of euri'aco sulphuric-acid weathoring 

and coal-bearing strata.    The deposits formed in zonos of younf, volcanism are of the 

utmoBt interest. 

91. As tho formation of alunites is connocted with tho influonce of sulphuric gases 

and solutions on the bearing rooks, veined and layered deposits of alunites are known, 

depending on tho ir penetration.    Deposits formed during the process of surfaoe sul- 

phuric-acid weathering, represent accumulations of alunite nodules in clay.    Thee© 

deposits ofton fom on tho ancient karst relief. 

92. Alunite is r. complex raw material fron which, bceido6 alumina, potash and 

sulphuric acid can bo produced.    Sinoc anciont times mankind has rocoivod alum from 

alunites.    Por the first time the industrial UEC of alunite was started on a large 

•oalo in tho United States of America, in tho utatc of Utah in tho Kcrriswell region. 

Potash was extracted from it.    A pilot plant for processing alunite to alumina has 
boon built in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

fS.       Alunite deposits of different gonetic types are known in many parts of the 

world.    The largest dopoeite are eaid to be found in south-eastern China in Phan-»ian 

and Taihu.    Reserves are estimated to be 210 to 280 million tons.    Tho deposits hors 

oro roprosontod by alunitisod rhyolitos and their tuffs.   The lodes have a layored 

nature and a concidorablo thickness.    In the Union of Soviet Socialist Hopublios 

large alunite deposits are found in the South Caucasus and are connected wi th tuf-» 

facoous and volcanooue roc^s.    Those deposits havo large dimonsions.   There are 

rolfttively small deposits in the Uni tod States of America not exceeding 10 million 

tons oaoh but having a rather hi£,h oontont of alunite.    In tho  abovo-nontionad 

Merriswell deposit it constitutes on the average 54 por oont.    Depositi in the state 

of Wyoming representing alunitized clay schists oontain 60 to 90 per oont alunite and 

arc of groat interest because of their dimensions and the extent of alunitisation, 

91.       It is stntod that in Puerto Rioo in the region of Porro la Tisa there art large 

deposits of alunite, probably of a seoondary quarzite typo»    •eoordlng to an estina- 

tion the rosorvee oxoeod 280 million tene.      However, tho typo of the deposit does 

not acorn to have value for industrial significance.    There are interesting deposit« 

of alunitos in Australia where thûy   aro exploited as rsw material for the production 

of potassium salts and alum.    However, tho deposits of alunite known at present 
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bamn diseovered, unfortunately, chiefly in countrieB whore large bauxite deposits 

are known - China and Australia. The economic ability of alunite ore. to compete 
with bauxite« under equal condition« i e not yet known. 

?"     OUTLOOK FOR PiaCOTBHY OF CT gBQüBCSS OP ftLUIUNIUM RAW IfflFflA/. 

95. Bauxite formation took place during the time of the total geological history 

of our planet.    The most ancient outorop of bauxitee which oan be attributed to 

th* Sinian period exiote only in the Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublloe and it in 

Eastern Siberia at the frontier with Mongolia.    Hov*evor, there are no reasons to 

think bauxitee are unique for that epoch.    Analysis of geologioal conditions 

attribute to the Upper Proterosoio period a wide development of bauxite 

acououlatione.    There are also bauxite outoroppinge related to the Cambrian 

period, although they have no praotioal ßignificance. 

96. It is known that in Siberia, India and other regions the deposits of the 

Cambrian period were favourable for bauxite formation.    In the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republios deposits providing the aluminium industry with raw materials 

at present are oonnected with the Devonian period.    Besides the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republios, no Devonian bauxite-bearing rooks have been discovered in 

other parts of the world, although the Devonian is known in Mietern Europe, North 

Amerioa, China and Nestern Australia.    Bauxites are detected in a greater extent 

in the deposits of the Peraian-Carbonic age.    Bauxites are known in the Union of 

Soviet Sooialist Republios (Middle Asia, north-eastern, central regions of the 

•tropean part of Russia), China, the Unitod States of Amerioa, England and Prance. 

97. During the Triassic period bauxites were probably formed on the Indo-Chinese 

peninsula.    Bauxites of the Cretaceous and Tertiary periods are particularly well 

knots*.    Deposits belonging to this age are known to be in Europe, Asia, Australia, 

Ohinev, H°**» America, India and Central Amerioa.    At present the main part of 

bauxite« bela« processed by the aluminium industry is provided by these deposits, 

ttarternary as well as the present bauxites and bauxite-like rooks are spread 

ohiefljr on the territory of Bfuatorial Afrioa, South Amerioa, Australia, on the 

Iado-Chineee aid Hindustani peninsulas and Indonesia. 

98.    Assumption of the fact of existence of a deposit within a oertain geologioal 

period oanaot serve as a basis for a general discovery of bauxites.    For disoovery 

of bauxitee it is neoessary to determine many geologioal factors, suoh ast looation 

of the olimetio sones In different geologioal opoohs, as bauxites were formed in 

rilflktÉÉÉÉÉlil^llritflilkriililÉBtfHIMÉHIÉiâaiitelIMMHlIlH 
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tropical and subtropical regione $ tectonio oondltione and paloogeomorphologioal oon- 

dltlone of epeciflc regionsj and eproading of oruptivc and other alumosilloate rooks, 

whioh oan bo mother-bauxite. 

99•      The geologioal history of our planet has been studied on the whole only in a 

general way and merely from thu point of viow connoctod with determination of ueeful 

minerale.   Therefore, a sufficiently optimistic estimation of the poeeibility of 

dieoovering new bauxite-bearing regions i E reasonable.   The success reached in 

present teohnology hae decreased the requirements for bauxite ores.    Proceeding 

from theee two oondltione wc may consider the estimation of world reeourcos of 10 

to 13 milliard tons, made by different exporte, as far from being an optimum.   The 

greatest increase of bauxite reserves may be expected on the African continent, where 

about 50 per oent of all reserves discovered at prosent are concentrated.   We may 

expect that réservée of this pnrt of the world may bo doubled.    A reliable prediction 

osa be made with respect to the discovery of bauxites in Asia.    The islands of 

Indonesia, the territory of China, countries of the Indo-Chinoie peninsula and India 

have praotloally not been investigated.    The part of tho reserves of these oountrles 

is estimated as 10 per oent of world reserves.   In the future we expeot here not a 

doubling of reserves, but a far greater increase of them. 

100.    The possibilities of an increase of bauxite reserves in Europe are more 

limited.    Oeologioal knowledge does not allow for a discovery of large deposits. 

However, it ie quite possible to expect not less than a double inorease of •uropean 

The inorease of tho reserves in Europe will probably take plaoe at the 

of ores in old bauxite-bearing regions, whioh are c nsidered to be low grade 

aooording to present teòhnologioal roquiremonte.   But the poeeibility of dieoovering 

large deposits of high-grade bauxites in Yugoslavia, Oreoce, Turkey, both in the 

"sVropeaa* - Low Crstaoeous bauxite horizon and in more anoient ones, e.g. in Franse 

in the Carbonio, oannot be exoluded.    Summarising, it is neoossary to say that the 

bauxitee on the earth, especially those, connected with the anoient oyóles of 

bauxite formation, have boon studied in most oountries to quite an insufficient 

The great number of theeo oyóles and the largo deposits, oonneeted with 

in separate bauxite ragions, allow, discoveries of now deposits in other regions 

where similar geologioal oonditioms   exist. 

101,   Achievements reached, in technology allow for tho .extraction of alumina buaxite 

with a oonsidorably worse composition than that of ores being processed at 

i, but witti tho same teohnioal-eoonomio indices.   These oondltione permit am 

estimate of the possible world reserves of bauxitee at not loss than 25 milliard 
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102.   The total reserves of nlumosilioate alkaline (nepheline rooks) and alumoeilicate 
alkaline-free (feldspathic ani kaolin« rooks) raw materials undoubtedly constitute 
many soores of milliard tons.   It is impossible to show how they are spread quantita- 
tively among oontinents and count rio« because this -question has not been studied 
sufficiently.   Nepheline-oontaininc rooks are certainly the most perspective ones for 

the next 20 to 30 years.   Up to now large reserves of this raw material have been 
dissevered only in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of 
Amerio« and Canada,   Sepheline rook« are ospeoially seonomioal for oountries which 
oaanot oount upon discovering b* uxitos because of their gcologioal struoture such as 
Canada and ime Scandinavian oountries. 

10}.   Alumeellloates of the disthen type are of c nason interest to all oountries, 
especially those with a high conmumption of aluminium.   In the uee of these minerals 
there is a possibility for rational producine of alloys and simumine omiting the 
separat« stage of obtaining alumina mnd metallic silioon.   The processine of suoh 
rooks would hoop bauxite fer the production of pure aluminium.   Reserves of disthen 
roche heve boom discovered only im a few oountries suoh as the United States of 
America, the Union of Soviet Socialist hcpublloe and South Afrioa but the potential 

possibilities of fissi r disoovory aro very great • 
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